Introduction
============

Beta-cell death is a major pathogenic component in diabetes. Type 1 diabetes results from an absolute insulin deficiency due to autoimmune-related beta-cell death. Type 2 diabetes is a condition of relative insulin deficiency as a result of beta-cell dysfunction and death as the combined consequence of increased circulating glucose and saturated fatty acids \[[@B1]\]. Control of blood glucose levels depends on changes in insulin production and secretion by the pancreatic beta-cells. So, it is critically important to maintain an adequate beta-cell mass in response to various changes. During adult life, beta-cell mass may have to adapt in response to increased demands due to increased body mass, pregnancy, or even loss of insulin sensitivity of peripheral tissues \[[@B2]\]. If such compensatory adaptation is inadequate, glucose homeostasis will be compromised, resulting in chronically elevated blood glucose or diabetes. In insulin-resistant, 12-week-old *db/db* mice, increased beta-cell mass is seen compared with 4-week-old lean control mice ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is believed to compensate for an increased insulin demand. Failure to compensate leads to decreased beta cell mass later in life (as shown in 24-week-old mice). The affected *db/db* mice eventually become diabetic, more obese and glucose intolerant.

Beta-cell mass regulation is modulated by various environmental factors and nutrients including glucose, insulin, amino acids, fatty acids and various other growth factors/hormones including insulin like growth factor-I, glucagon-like peptide-1 and betacellulin \[[@B3]\]. These growth factors and nutrients can affect a variety of beta-cell functions, and can suppress or stimulate beta-cell replication, survival and mass expansion through different intracellular pathways.

Glucose and free fatty acids (FFA) are two main nutrients in energy metabolism in most organisms and are of particular interest in beta-cell equilibrium. Acute elevated glucose and fatty acid levels increased beta-cell viability and function, but glucotoxicity and lipotoxicity caused by chronic hyperglycemia and dyslipidemia impairs the metabolism of glucose and lipids in a detrimental cycle leading to further beta-cell damage. This review briefly outlines the significant factors regulating beta-cell mass and their signal transduction pathway, with focus on postnatal regulation of glucose and FFA ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B4], [@B5], [@B6], [@B7], [@B8], [@B9], [@B10], [@B11], [@B12], [@B13], [@B14], [@B15], [@B16], [@B17], [@B18], [@B19], [@B20], [@B21], [@B22], [@B23], [@B24], [@B25], [@B26], [@B27], [@B28], [@B29], [@B30], [@B31], [@B32], [@B33], [@B34], [@B35], [@B36], [@B37], [@B38], [@B39], [@B40], [@B41], [@B42], [@B43], [@B44], [@B45], [@B46], [@B47], [@B48], [@B49], [@B50], [@B51], [@B52], [@B53]\].

Beta-Cell Regulation by Glucose
===============================

Glucose is thought to be the most important determinant of beta-cell mass equilibrium \[[@B54]\]. Glucose is the pathological hallmark of diabetes and is a potential contributor to further decline in beta-cell mass through what has been termed glucotoxicity.

Effect of glucose in beta-cell proliferation
--------------------------------------------

Neonatal beta-cells, insulinoma cell lines and primary islets have a growth advantage in response to glucose. Glucose infusion (22 mM) for a short time (24-48 hours) in normal rats and rats in whom diabetes has been induced using streptozotocin induces beta-cell mass, due mainly to the rapid activation of neogenesis of new endocrine cells and suppression of beta-cell apoptosis \[[@B55]\]. Glucose infusion for 48 hours reportedly results in increased beta-cell replication and hypertrophy, and leads to sustained effects on beta-cell mass after glucose infusion is stopped \[[@B56]\]. The same results were reported using human islets. Short term (1-3 days) exposure of cultured human islets to 33.3 mM glucose increased the number of proliferating (Ki-67 positive cells) beta-cells, whereas prolonged exposure resulted in an inhibition of proliferation, relative to islets at 5.5 mM glucose \[[@B57]\].

Mechanistic insights of glucose-induced beta-cell proliferation
---------------------------------------------------------------

Glucose influences extracellular mitogens, internal receptor-related signaling, downstream signaling pathways and glucose metabolic pathways. The elucidation of glucose-mediated growth-regulating pathways may reveal novel pharmacological means of expanding the remaining endogenous beta-cell population in diabetes.

Insulin signaling pathways
--------------------------

The mitogenic effect of glucose is associated with insulin secretion that is potentially induced by glucose concentration. Insulin is a robust mitogen for some cell types, and insulin signaling is involved in beta-cell replication \[[@B4]\]. *In vitro*, glucose modulates intracellular signaling molecules of the insulin signaling pathway including insulin receptor 2 (IRS-2), phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K), protein kinase B (PKB), glycogen synthase kinase (GSK-3), extracellular signaling-related kinase (ERK1/2), and mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR). Among them, IRS-2 is a central factor that mediates signals from several known beta-cell glucose mitogens. Mice lacking IRS-2 display increased insulin resistance in liver tissue, but beta-cells are unable to effectively compensate by insulin stimulation. In these mice, beta cell proliferation is reduced, beta-cell mass declines and the mice become diabetic \[[@B5]\]. Assmann et al. \[[@B6]\] reported that beta-cells from IRS-2 KO mice display reduced DNA synthesis in response to glucose stimulation *in vitro*. These results suggest that IRS-2 is essential for beta-cell compensation for increased insulin demand due to peripheral insulin resistance. In contrast, increased IRS-2 expression promotes beta-cell replication and prevents diabetes \[[@B7]\]. In IRS-2 overexpressing insulinoma cells, glucose-induced beta-cell proliferation is synergistic with IRS-2 \[[@B8]\]. Down-stream signaling activation of PI3K/PKB, GSK-3, ERK, and mTOR are also major effectors of beta cell proliferation. Inhibition of mTOR with rapamycin and PI3K with wortmannin blocks glucose-stimulated beta-cell proliferation in INS-1 cells and rat islets, respectively \[[@B9], [@B10]\]. Glucose mediated inactivation of forkhead box O (FoxO) transcription factors, which are PI3K/PKB targets, lead to down-regulation of the transcriptional repressor B-cell lymphoma 6 (BCL-6), increased cyclin D2 expression and increased beta-cell proliferation \[[@B11]\].

Glucose metabolic pathways
--------------------------

The mitogen effect of glucose on beta-cells is mediated by glucokinase (GK), an enzyme involved in glucose metabolism (glycolysis) in beta-cells. GK phosphorylates glucose to glucose-6-phosphate and is the glucose sensor that regulates insulin secretion in beta-cells \[[@B12]\]. When fed a high-fat diet, GK^+/-^ mice display decreased beta-cell replication and insufficient beta-cell hyperplasia. Islets from GK^+/-^ mice are reportedly reduced in their expression of IRS-2 compared with high-fat fed wild-type mice \[[@B13]\]. These results suggest that GK is critical for beta-cell hyperplasia in response to insulin resistance. Recently, the effect of various GK activators including YH-GKA, Compound A, GKA50, and LY2121260 that trigger GK by binding to an allosteric site of the enzyme have been tested for their capacity to induce beta-cell proliferation *in vitro* and *in vivo* \[[@B14], [@B15]\]. We have reported that administration of YH-GKA lowers glucose levels in *db/db* mice \[[@B16]\], increases beta-cell growth and prevents glucotoxic beta-cell apoptosis in INS-1 cells. We also demonstrated that YH-GKA also induces concomitant up-regulation of IRS-2 and activation of the AKT-mediated GSK-3/beta-catenin pathway \[[@B17]\]. Failure of beta-cell adaptation has been correlated with reduced activities of pyruvate carboxylase (PC) and pyruvate dehydrogenase, which catalyze pyruvate conversion to the Krebs cycle intermediates oxaloacetate and acetyl-CoA \[[@B18]\]. Islet PC activity and protein are reportedly reduced in Agouti-K (AyK) mice that are severely hyperglycemic compared with less severely affected AyK mice \[[@B19]\]. The PC inhibitor phenylacetic acid decreases beta-cell proliferation in 60% pancreatectomized rats and in Zucker diabetic fatty (ZDF) rats \[[@B20]\], indicating the importance of this enzyme in the adaptive beta-cell response to both insulin resistance and diminished beta cell mass *in vivo*.

Effect of glucose in beta-cell apoptosis
----------------------------------------

The level and duration of hyperglycemia are crucial in determining the fate of beta-cells. Prolonged hyperglycemia appears to have a proapoptotic effect, which is referred to as glucose toxicity. Glucotoxicity refers to the slow and irreversible detrimental effects of chronically elevated glucose levels on beta-cell function, characterized by decreased insulin synthesis caused by reduced insulin gene expression \[[@B28]\]. A number of stress-related mechanisms have been proposed to explain how chronically elevated glucose levels impair beta-cell function and increase beta-cell apoptosis rates.

Endoplasmic reticulum stress
----------------------------

The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is responsible for the synthesis of all secreted proteins including insulin, the most abundant protein produced by beta-cells. A sustained increased demand for insulin due to chronic hyperglycaemia may impose a stress on the ER. High glucose levels induce components of ER stress responses, such as x-box protein 1 (XBP-1), inositol requiring enzyme 1 (IRE1), and CCAAT-enhancer-binding protein (C/EBP) homologous protein (CHOP) in beta-cell lines and isolated islets from rat, mouse, and humans \[[@B21], [@B22]\]. Beta-cell dysfunction is one of the important factors that ER stress mediated beta-cell apoptosis \[[@B23], [@B24]\]. ER stress mediated beta-cell dysfunction may be important in the transition from pre-diabetes to diabetes, because this further decline in cell mass is probably not the cause of diabetes in the absence of beta-cell dysfunction \[[@B25]\]. When patients have lost most of their beta-cells, increased workload for production of insulin on the remaining beta-cells might cause chronic ER stress, leading to translational attenuation of proinsulin and degradation of insulin mRNA. This adaptive response exacerbates chronic hyperglycemia, leading to ER stress and ER stress-mediated beta-cell apoptosis. Discovering methods that could reduce ER stress to a tolerable state could lead to novel and efficient therapeutic treatments for diabetes \[[@B26], [@B27]\].

Oxidative stress and mitochondrial dysfunction
----------------------------------------------

Elevated glucose levels augment the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in islet cells, which induce oxidative stress. ROS is produced following oxidative phosphorylation of glucose in mitochondria. Since beta-cells have very low levels of antioxidant enzymes, they are particularly vulnerable to oxidative stress \[[@B28]\]. Isolated islets from type 2 diabetics can display increased content of markers of oxidative stress, such as nitrotyrosine and 8-hydroxy-2-deoxyguanosine, compared with healthy controls, and oxidative stress correlates with the degree of impairment in insulin secretion \[[@B29]\]. Anti-oxidants including N-acetyl-cysteine and aminoguanidine can protect HIT-T15 cells and isolated islets during prolonged culture in the presence of elevated glucose (27-38 mM glucose) \[[@B30]\] and N-acetyl-cysteine treatment of ZDF rats and *db/db* mice results in decreased production of markers for oxidative stress, improved insulin gene expression and improved glycemic control \[[@B28]\]. Increased glucose and ROS levels activate uncoupling protein 2 (UCP2), which reduces mitochondrial membrane potential with concurrent production of heat. Although uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation may protect from additional ROS production and oxidative stress in beta-cells, adenosine triphosphate synthesis, which is necessary for insulin secretion, is reduced. Therefore, increased UCP2 expression may contribute to the harmful effects on beta-cell function \[[@B31]\].

Inflammation
------------

Pro-inflammatory cytokines like interleukin 1β (IL-1β) and nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) may be involved in autoimmune reactions leading to beta-cell apoptosis in type 2 diabetes. Prolonged exposure of human islets to hyperglycemia reportedly triggers the production of IL-1β and NF-κB by beta-cells, leading to autocrine apoptosis \[[@B32]\]. This result and its implications remain debatable. Elevated glucose did not increase the mRNA levels of the NF-κB target genes, such as inducible nitric oxide synthase, NF-κB inhibitor alpha (IκBα) and pro-IL1β, in cultured rat and human islets in one study \[[@B33]\]. Still, the beneficial effect of the recombinant IL-1 receptor antagonist anakinra on glucose tolerance in human type 2 diabetics indicates that circulating or locally produced IL-1β contributes to glucose intolerance \[[@B34]\].

Beta-Cell Regulation by FFAs
============================

Another proposed stimulus for beta-cell mass regulation is FFA. Acute exposure to FFA stimulates insulin secretion and beta-cell proliferation, while prolonged exposure to FFA decreases glucose-stimulated insulin secretion and induces insulin resistance and beta-cell dysfunction in both animal models and humans \[[@B58]\].

Effect of FFA on beta-cell proliferation and function
-----------------------------------------------------

FFA have been postulated to promote compensatory beta-cell proliferation \[[@B59]\]. Treatment with FFA increases beta-cell proliferation in rat islets \[[@B60], [@B61]\] and intralipid infusion into normal rat increases beta-cell mass and proliferation \[[@B62], [@B63]\]. However, whether *in vivo* exposure to lipid promotes beta-cell proliferation remains questionable and how this relates to human biology is unclear. FFA are also important for normal beta-cell function, particularly the compensation for insulin resistance. Acute FFA exposure enhances glucose and non-glucose stimulated insulin secretion *in vitro* \[[@B64]\]. For example, infusion of 0.5 mM palmitate during food deprivation in normal rats results in supranormal glucose-stimulated insulin secretion and 24-hour intralipid (10% triglyceride) infusion into healthy subjects also significantly increases insulin response \[[@B65]\].

Mechanistic insights into how FFA affects beta-cell function
------------------------------------------------------------

FFA and other lipid molecules are important for many cellular functions including vesicle exocytosis. The presence of some FFA is essential for glucose-stimulated insulin secretion, which is of particular relevance for beta-cell compensation for insulin resistance.

Lipid signaling metabolite and G-protein coupled receptor signaling
-------------------------------------------------------------------

An insulinotropic effect of FFA via beta-cell lipid signaling pathways has been proposed \[[@B35]\]. In this scenario, FFA and other nutrient secretagogues contribute analplerosis, which follows cataplerotic efflux of citrate from mitochondria. This pathway induces malonyl-CoA formation, carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1 activity and fatty acid oxidation inhibition, which lead to the accumulation of long-chain acyl-CoAs that stimulate insulin secretion directly or by the formation of complex lipids like diacylglycerol and various phospholipids. The second pathway involves cycling of triglyceride and FFA, which promotes fatty acid esterification and lipolysis. In the presence of exogenous FFA, cycle intermediates, such as long-chain acyl-CoAs, diacylglycerol, phospholipid and FFA, accumulate and may modulate insulin secretion.

FFA activate G-protein coupled receptor 40 (also known as FFAR1), which are expressed on the surface of human and rodent beta-cells. This signaling mediates positive effects including insulin secretion \[[@B36]\]. Saturated FA decreases FFAR1 expression, while unsaturated FA increases increases FFAR1 expression and this induction protects against lipotoxicity in INS-1 cells \[[@B37]\]. A single nucleotide polymorphism at the FFAR1 locus has been correlated with insulin secretory function in humans \[[@B38]\]. FFAR1 agonists including Tak-875 and Gw-9508 potentiate glucose-stimulated insulin secretion in diabetic ZDF rats, suggesting that FFAR1 agonists might be a useful therapy for type 2 diabetes \[[@B39]\]. In contrast, FFAR signaling may be related with lipotoxic effects. Palmitate treatment of human islets was reported to decrease insulin contents and secretion, both of which were prevented by FFAR1 antagonists \[[@B40]\].

FFA and beta-cell apoptosis
---------------------------

Prolonged *in vitro* exposure of isolated islets or insulin-secreting cell lines to elevated levels of fatty acids is associated with inhibition of glucose-induced insulin secretion, impairment of insulin gene expression and induction of cell death by apoptosis. Treatment of islets with 1 mM FFA (plasma levels of prediabetic and diabetic animals) leads to a significant increase in DNA laddering and ceramide formation compared with non-treated islets \[[@B66]\]. Moreover 48-hour treatment of islets of normal rats with 0.125-0.5 mM palmitate inhibits insulin secretion stimulated by 27 mM glucose \[[@B67]\]. Importantly, *in vitro* \[[@B68]\] and *in vivo* \[[@B69]\] studies have provided evidence that lipotoxicity is synergistically increased in the presence of concomitantly elevated glucose levels \[[@B70]\].

How FFA induce beta-cell apoptosis
----------------------------------

Chronic exposure of pancreatic beta-cells to FFA elicits multiple mechanisms of toxicity, including accelerated ceramide synthesis, activation of ER stress and oxidative stress. Rat islets cultured for 7 days in the presence of elevated concentrations of FFA exhibit changes in apoptosis, DNA fragmentation, caspase 3 activity and expression of apoptotic genes, similar to those seen with chronic exposure to elevated levels of glucose.

Formation of ceramide
---------------------

Palmitate induces ceramide accumulation by a dual mechanism involving serine palmitoyl-trasnferase and the formation of ceramides with specific N-acyl chain lengths by ceramide synthase 4 \[[@B35]\]. Accumulating evidence indicates that the apoptosis of pancreatic beta cells has a direct relationship with ceramide formation. An elevated level of ceramide has been reported in the islets of ZDF rats and beta-cell apoptosis mediated by the enhanced ceramide biosynthesis can be effectively prevented by treatment with fumonisin B1, a ceramide synthase inhibitor \[[@B41]\]. Moreover, C2-ceramide, an analog of ceramide that can cross cell membranes, is able to potentiate the effects of palmtate on pro-apoptosis and anti-proliferation in beta-cells \[[@B42]\].

ER stress and autophagy
-----------------------

ER stress has been linked to apoptosis in beta-cells chronically exposed to elevated levels of fatty acid \[[@B43], [@B44]\], with ER stress markers being elevated in pancreatic islets of patients with diabetes \[[@B21]\]. The detailed mechanism of generation of ER stress induced by saturated fatty acids, such as palmitate, in beta-cells mainly involves the loss of calcium ion and protein overload. The activity of ER Ca^2+^ channels regulates the susceptibility of beta-cells to ER stress and palmitate is more effective at lowering ER Ca^2+^ than cytokines or glucotoxicity \[[@B45]\]. Lipotoxicity has disrupts ER-to-Golgi protein trafficking due to protein overload, resulting in impaired pro-insulin maturation and loss of insulin content before apoptosis \[[@B46]\]. Lipotoxicity can induce ER stress-triggered apoptosis in several ways. CHOP and activating transcription factor 4 (ATF-4) are well-known transcription factors induced by lipotoxic stress that has been directly linked to the intrinsic apoptotic pathway \[[@B43]\]. Moreover, early translational repression via pancreatic ER kinase/eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2α subunit phosphorylation leads to loss of the myeloid cell leukemia sequence 1 protein, which is an anti-apoptotic member of the BH3 family \[[@B47]\]. Autophagy is triggered by ER stress in various cell types, indicating a correlation between ER stress and autophagy induced by lipotoxocity. Autophagy in response to fatty acid treatment can be partially inhibited with the protein folding chaperone, 4-phenylbutyrate, and ER stress markers are reportedly reduced in autophagy-deficient islets \[[@B48], [@B49]\]. Contrarily, fatty acid inhibition of autophagy in beta-cells has been described \[[@B50]\]. Further studies are needed to sort out this dichotomy.

Oxidative stress
----------------

Increased ROS levels are the important trigger for beta-cell dysfunction. Glucose-stimulated insulin secretion is decreased in MIN-6 cells and rat islets exposed to FFA for 48 hours. This decrease can be obviated by the antioxidant taurine. N-acetyl cysteine and tempol also prevent the impairment in beta-cell function induced by FFA *in vivo* during hyperglycemic clamping and *ex vivo* in isolated islets of oleate treated rats \[[@B51]\]. The detailed molecular mechanisms of ROS-mediated lipoxotivity have been analyzed using RINm5F and INS-1 cells, as well as primary islets; only long-chain (\>C14) saturated nonesterified fatty acid were toxic to beta-cells \[[@B52]\]. Moreover, overexpression of catalase in peroxisomes and in the cytosol, but not in mitochondria, can reduce H~2~O~2~ formation and protect cells from palmitate-induced toxicity, demonstrating that formation of hydrogen peroxide in peroxisomes is responsible for long chain fatty acid-induced toxicity \[[@B52], [@B53]\].

Conclusion
==========

The balance between apoptosis and replication seems to be pivotal in beta-cell mass maintenance. Failure in this balance results in beta-cell dysfunction and diabetes onset. The available data indicate that beta-cell mass changes in response to metabolic demand and that this process is regulated by different nutrients. Glucose and FFA may have inhibitory and stimulating effects on beta-cell apoptosis. However, both the level and duration of hyperglycaemia/hyperlipidemia appear crucial in determining the fate of beta-cells. Identification of the molecular mechanisms of beta-cell mass regulation and a better understanding of the processes of proliferation should provide further guidance in the development of new therapeutic targets for diabetes.
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GPR, G-protein coupled receptor.
